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In this screencast tutorial I cover how to set up the FTP service in OS X Server.. Aug 28, 2016 I'm trying to make a public FTP
server for my friends that can be accessed anonymously.. If you compress the app (control+click > Compress 'Install OS X El
Capitan') and then copy the resulting archive to the ftp folder your other macs will be able to download the archive, uncompress
it and run the app.
1. el capitan server
2. el capitan server download
3. download macos server for el capitan
As always thanks for watching! If you have any questions or comments feel free to leave them below and I’ll do my best to get
back to you.. My guess is that you either have an incomplete file or something has gone wrong when you copied the file to the
ftp server.. The FTP service is not as secure as using SFTP but it can still work to transfer non critical files if you need a quick
set up.. Thanks so much for all of your support:)
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I cover how to set the service up, open the appropriate ports for remote access (20, 21), and how to access those shares using the
terminal and an FTP client.. Whats thedefault mail client for mac osx Just email me at todd@toddolthoff com If you found this
screencast helpful please like, favorite and share it so others can find it on the internet.. Start an FTP or SFTP Server in Mac OS
X Sep 29, 2011 - 27 Comments If you’ve visited the Sharing Preference panel in the newer versions of Mac OS X you may have
noticed there is no longer the direct option to enable an FTP server to share files and folders.. Creating a FTP server that only
certain users have access to works fine but when I set access to anyone, I can connect to the ftp server 'anonymously' but any
files in the FTP server are not showing up.. If you would like me to consult with you in setting up your server I can do that
remotely. hwmonitor mac download
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